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[SectionI.] (SectionI. P.L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouse of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of time same, That the surveyor-general,the re-
ceiver-generaland the secretary of the land-office, aforesaid,
are herebyentitled to receiveof this commonwealth,respective-
ly, for additional clerk hire, the further sum of five hundred
dollars for one year to expedite the public businessof said
office.

PassedMarch 5, 1794. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p, 188 & 189.

CHAPTER MDCCXVII.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF BLACKALL WILLIAM BALL.

Whereasit hasbeenrepresentedto the legislatureby Black-
all William BaIl, a lieutenantin the latePennsylvanialine, that
lie has lost acertificate,imumber ninety-four, for the sum of two
hundredandtwenty pounds,twelve shillings andsevenpenèe,
given to hini for the depreciationof his pay; andwhereasau
act was passedon the sixth day of April, one thousandsevemi
hundredandninety-one, to enable him to receivethe interest
on the sante, but umo provision wasthereinmadefor time principal
StilL aforesaid. Therefore:

[Section I.] (SectionI. P. L) Be it enactedby time Senate
and House of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in (~euieralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That Blackahl William Ball, a lieu-
tenant iii the late Pensylvammialine, shall, on the first day of
March, one thousandseven hundredanduiinety-five, be entitled
to receivein speciefrom the treasurerof this commonwealth,the
amountof the principal of a certificate, numberninety-four, is-
sued to the said Blackall William Ball for the sum of two
huhI(lre(i and twenty pounds,twelve shillings andsevenpence,
the (lepreemtionof his pay; and the treasurer,for the time be-
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ing, is herebyauthorizedand directed to pay the suni afore-
said to the saidBlackall William Ball, out of time funds which
may then be appropriatedto dischargeclaims of time same,na-
ture; provided that time said certificate shall not, on time first
dayof January,onethousandsevenhundredandninety-five, be
redeemedin any mannerwhateverby the state,nor havebeen
subscribedto the loan of time United States.

[SectionII.] (Section II. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That the actentitled “An act for the
relief of Blackahl William Ball,”1 passedon the sixth day of
April, one thousandseven hundredand ninety-one,shall, from
andafter the first day of March, one thousandseven hundred
andninety-five, be repealedandmadenull andvoid.

PassedMarch 5, 1794. ReecordedL. B. No. 5, p, 186 & 187.
iChapter1548.

CHAPTER MDCCXVIII.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF THOMAS BUTLER AND HENRY BROWN.

Whereasit appearsby a memorial from ThomasButler that
he haslost a new loan certificate,number two thousandthree
lumidred and fifty, for eighty-seven pounds fifteen shillings,
grankd hini for personal servicesperfornied during time late
wa~, and by a memorial from Heuiry Brown that lie haslost
a ~irni1ar certificate, number three thousandsix hundredand
forty-five, for fifty dollars, granted him for like services;and
whereasit appearsby a certificatefrom the comptroller-general
that said certificateshave not beenredeemednor re-exchanged
for continentalcertificates by this state. Therefore:

[SectionL] (SectionI. P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof time Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That the comptroller-generalbe, and
he is hereby,directedto deliver to the statetreasurertime con-
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